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Lions ground Iowa attack, 20-17 
Iy Mlkt Condon 
" •• Iatant Sporta Editor 

You had the feeling that Joe Paterno 
was playing possum when he said his 
No. 13 Penn State squad would have no 
chance against Iowa. 

After a week of praiSing Iowa and 
belittling his own squad, Paterno 
brought a determined band of Nittany 
Lion into Kinnick Stadium and retur· 
ned to Happy Valley on Saturday night 
wllh a 7D-17 win in his hlp pocket. 

"Earlier In the week I said we might 
hav a mi match on our hands," 
Paterno said with a sly grin. "So ob
viou Iy I am pleased with the r suits." 

Th Hawkeyes were the victims oC 
many things In their first home los 
ince 1912 - poor execution at times, a 

lillie bad luck and the biggest problem 
of all, turnov r . 

TO IELD GOAL seemed to 
m livate th P nn State off nse to 
mat h deCn Ive effort. After Conlan 
r ked O' Gin ith a hit that forced 
a Lo pi mto th th hands of 
lin k r Bob Ontko, the LiOllll moved 
down the field flh r Ganci~no con
\' rtf'(J h' nd field goal of the day, 
13S'YI~r, to live P nn tate a I ad It 

Ijld n v r r Iinqui. h. 
Th towa off n, again puttered and 

ft r a punt the Hawkey defen, h d, 
Fry put it, "our only mljor 

b kd wn of th game." With the ball 
on th I 24, Strang found a wide
opm Ht"rb Bellamy In the end zone to 
IIlv Ih L n a 1s-3 I d with Ju t 48 

oIid left In lh half. 
But lowl "I n't qUit re dy to con-

. Ronnie Harmon returned the 
k1ckorr to midfield. Arter a pa to 
Quinn Early and a roughin penalty for 
a late hit on Long, the fleet-footed Har
mon Irted untouched I~ yards for the 
touchdown with rour nd left in the 
h If," 

'" REALLY FELT after h lHim 
that would com out and Win in the 

h Ir," Fry Id . "W "re 
behind It the h If I t Y r at Penn 
Stat nd w came out firing." 

But t only thing th Iowa off n 
nred much of the ond half was 
bl nkl. 

Th third quarter we scor les a 
P nn State punter John Bruno kepI 
10~ pinned down With h punt . "I 
t II you, Penn Slate ur kept u tied up 
With their pooch pun ," Fry said Sun· 
d dUring h Lei fer nee. "TIl ir 
kick r did a real fme job." 

lehol Uempled I 56-Ylrd fI Id gOiI 
In the qu rler, only to have It hit off the 
top of th upright and bounce away. 

Oad luck haunted 10\1'8 early In the 
fin 1 qu rter. With lh ball second Ind 
mne from th Iowa U. Stran lofted I 
pus Intended (or flank r Kevin 
Campbell Hawkeye del n lYe back 
Nate Creer "a In front or the receiver 
bu wa n Med for Int rfere1lCe. 

"I COULDN'T BEUEVE the call on 
that one," Fry said. "Our delender was 
In front and I thought lure the Cill WII 

n. Dilly Iowan/Doug Smith 
Iowa quarterblck Chuck Long lookl for help I. he II cha.ed by Penn State der (85) during "cond-hailiclion of Iowa', 2()'17los. Saturday. Iowa moved 
Nlttlny Lion defender. Rich Kuzy (83), Don Glnnetll (46), and Rog.r. Altxln- the ball to the PSU 29-yard lint lat. In Ihe half but was Itopped. 

Iowa', Ronnie Harmon Iprlntl around thl right Iidt II Ptnn Statl Nltllny 
lion outlldl IInlbeck.r Shanl Conlin mak" an Ittlmpt al a diving tackle. 
going against Penn State." Arter stopping Penn State on four 

With the ball on the two, Strang took plays, Bruno lofted a punt to little 
two plays to put the ball ov r the loal Robert Smith. The ophomore took of( 
line on a quarterback neak, putting across the field and appeared to be 
Penn State up by 10 at the 1"10 mark. heading for the nd zone wh n Duffy 

Following the ki~korr, the Hawkeye Cobb blind Ided Smith forcing a fum· 
took orf on their only u talned march bl whl h bounced right to Bruno. 
of the game which nded with Long "All I r m mber was getllng hit on 
an aklng over from the one at the 10:01 the in id of my lell leg," Smith Id. 
mark, leaving th Iowa with n ex- "I nev r saw him comln •. 1 thoulht I 
cellent chane to salv. th win. Set Hawkey", p~e 6B 

Paterno's 'diagram' 
a year-long project ' J 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

TIl profe or lepped up to the 
blackboard in the Penn Slate locker 
room Saturday afternoon and uc
ces fully diagramed what became a 20-
17 Nittany Lion victory over the 
Hawkeyes. 

"It wa a long, long ballgame," said 
Joe Paterno, who gUided his team to 
the win at Kinnick Stadium. "It 

med like about eight hours," 
But the preparation for Penn Slate's 

nonconference triumph over the 
Hawkeye date back to last ason 
when Iowa trounced the Nlttany Lion 
at Univer ity Park, Pa., 42-34. 

Paterno's been in the busines of 
coaching much too long to try any 
fancy tuff - he'll stick to the ba ic of 
good, solid, hardnosed football and that 
was the gameplan c~mlng Into Satur· 
day' game. 

AND mE NmANY LlON coach 
knew that's not what his team played 
against th Hawke la t son - at 
lea t to the level of kill h expects. 

"We went in with the idea th t w 
would ju t play football," he Id. 
"This football team of ours I n't tal n
ted enough to et In on anyone pha of 
th game. We went an with th id a 
that we can win if we ju t play foot
ball." 

And it was that solid, patented Penn 
Stat football - the type of football 
that puts th Nlttany Lion program 
among the nation 's finest - that top
ped Iowa cold In it track in a fourth 
down Ituallon with one minute, 57 
second remaining In the game. 

"mEllE'S NO DOUBT bout it, our 
de fen. kept us In the game," Paterno 
sa Id . " If our defense hadn't have 
played a strong game arly, it could 

have been a dtfferent tory." 
One yea r ago, Paterno knew 

something had to be done with hi 
defense - e peclally after RIVing up 42 
points to the Hawke e . Smce thaI 
time, th Nittany Lio have on 9-1· 
1. 

"After the Iowa game la t ye r, we 
knew we'd have to work on playing 
good def n ," Paterno said. "We 
never rea U had a sound def ns la I 
year. We were one or two play r 
hort. Thl year we've ot the polential 

to be good ." 
Th key word from thE' v t ran c ch 

I potentia I. "Our team hung an th re 
and got some br ak ," P t rno said. 
"We c n hav a good d fen. but w("rE' 
not there yet." 

PENN TATE quart rba k Doug 
Str n(li agreed, saying the Nlttany 
Lion till have a lot of work to do on 
orr n e as wel1 . "I don't think thi. 
team is n ar where w hould ~," 
Strang, who was 11 of 27 pa in, id 

"That wasn't a beauliful peMor· 
mance," Paterno Id. "We made 
som ml takes but w played a lot of 
young people. Now we can tart work· 
ing on pulling some of th cut tuff 
in." 

But before any of th cutE' tuff I In
serted into the Penn tat ar nal, th(' 
Penn State players can rell h th ir Win 
over the Hawkeye . "This I the one we 
wanted," said redshlrt fr hman pllt 
end Herb Bellamy, who caught a 24-
yard tourhdown pass from Nttlany 
Lion quarterback Doug Strang late in 
the second qua rter. 

But ven If the win wasn't textbook 
perf t, Paterno said Saturday's gam 
was a good lesson for his team, "II ar
ned a lot today," he said. "I I Irned 
that we've gol some cha ra ter and 
orne leader hlp. I learned a lot about 

'em, and mo t of It wa good." 

I Hawks rally to capture crown at Rice T oumament 

"On frida morillng our first match 
- .. I,alnst Tulan ," lowl Coach 
'-cI,. tew.rt Id . "We went nft 

I a.nes with th m. We didn't play well 
at 1M. That nlpt we beat Klllllll&-4, 

Volleyball 
"-6, I"'. W played really 1I ,1'bose 
two willi automaticilly put u. In the 
pllyoff •. 

"TIlE NEXT MORNING w played 
Rice, who WII lito U1Idefealed, Ind we 
lost In thrft lamel," she aald. "All 
thne Ilmet were 14-1 •. Two of thole 
limet we had lime point, but we Hr
veel out of boundI or In the net, That put 
uti Ht'OfId place In tile pool. We had to 
pilY MI hip .. Stat ." 

When the Splttin took the 
Ha"'eyes five lamel, (ll-IS, IHI, 1" 
" t-Ulnd 1'-3) , IK'nlor julie MlcbelieU 

"The comeback In the Houston match was 
unbelievable." says Iowa volleyball Coach 
Sandy Stewart. 

wa the key to Iowa '. u . "In Lh 
II t game, Julie limost Iced them 
out," Stewlrt Slid. " rveel II of 
the 11 points. She was rvl", out of the 
world." 

De plte Mlchelk-U 's out tanding r· 
vlnll, the Hawkey 'probl m r ulled 
from too many milled rv . "Serv
Ing really bothered us," t wart Ald. 
"Our blUett probl m WI rvln,. I 
don't know If "II a lick of Inleft Ityor 
what." 

IN UEU 0' 111£ to Rice .nd 

the Idju. tm nt to th IICOI'chin, heat, 
Iowa r tem d Itself In a tremendous 
comeba k win Igaln t defendln. cham
pion Hou IOn to clinch the tournameftt 
Uti . "The heat r Illy took ill toll on 
UI, too," the Hawkeye coaclt saJd. "It 
WI un/)elfible. They had to wipe th 
noor betWee! very game bee.use 
there was 0 much 8WeIt. Matchet 
wer laking three houl'l beeau they 
had to k P wlPIne up the floor ," 

001111 Into the rinal., the H.wk Y 
lQuad had alreldy d f lted Hou ton 1 .. 

II , 11-7, 8-15 and 18-14 Thursday nl ht 
at Hou ton . And arter th first Lwo 
games of their , ond m tlni, It 
looked as though the Cougars w re iO
Ing to avenge the lOIS, but the 
Hawkeyes finally "clicked.'· 

"Tj comeblck In th HOUlton 
mat~ wa IInbelievabl ," St wart 
said. "1\ t am Ju t tarted 10 pull 
together. Ju II Micheli II wa a key In 
that. Sh teall dllg down ancl once 
Jull 'got lip· 10 did the r 1 of the 
tearn. Linda Orenaln, played out of her 
head. They Ju t couldn 't top her ... 

"111£ BENCH WAS v ry uppor· 
lIvt," Ste"art uld. "Th w re very 
encour.ging and positive. Cathy Ar
Hnlult pia ed back row and did areat. 
Denl (WaIMII) came In Cor Ellen 

(Mullarkey) to play back row and 
played great .. _ Marsha Dirk did I 

real nice Job, too." 
In the Hawk y s' "15, 10-15, IJ.J, II-

11 and 1 ... win ov r Hou ton, th pi • 
Ing Improved, but St ". rt Id th 
la ked "kill r IntUnct." 

" W play d really well lain t 
Hou ton," 8t wart kI . "Our pi In 
against Rice wa borrlble. W W r 
really erratic In rv ret Iv , W II 
need that killer I tinct ... W t 
ahead Ind let up W need to bl'l 11111 
mealier on the court when w t 
ahelld." 

Sophomor Kalh Or, m end 
Mlchelletl won all-tournam t honor 
and the Rice lournamen dl t 
t wart said, "wlnt u 10 

lIe"t ear to d fend " 
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Grieh keeps California in race 
, 

United Press Intern,tlonal 

Bobby Grich collected three hits and 
drove in the go-ahead run In the fifth in
ning and Daryl Sconiers added a solo 
homer Sunday to lead the California 
Angels to a 4-2 triumph over the 
Chicago White Sox. 

In sweeping the three-game series 
against the defending American 
League West champions. the Angels 
ran their winning streak to four games 
and remained one-half game behind 
Minnesota and Kansas City in the 
American League West pennant race. 

Grieh has now hit safely in his last 
eight official at-bats to tie Jim 
Fregosi's club record and has been on 
base 11 straight times for a club 
record. formely held by Mickey Rivers 
at 10. Again t the White Sox this year 
Gri h went 18 for 25 with 10 RBI. 

AFI'ER SINGLING and scoring the 
Angel • first run in the third iMing. 
Grich singled again in the fifth to drive 
in Reggie Jackson to break a I-I tie. 

Jackson, who the fans came to see 
hit his SOOth career homer. settled in
~lead for his 222nd career stolen base 
aller drawing a leadoff walk off slarter 
Richard Dotson. 13-H. Grich then 
stroked a line single to right. scoring 
Jackson, and continued to second on 
lhe throw home. 

With one out. Dick Schofield walked 
and then Juan Beniquez was safe on a 
fielder's choice to load the bases. 
Sconiers hit what appeared to be a dou
ble play ball at second baseman Julio 
Cruz, but Cruz missed the tag on Beni
quuez gOing by with Grich scoring. 
Cruz argued in vain that Beniquez had 
gone out of the baseline. 

ROOKIE RON ROMANICK, 11-12. 
ended a personal three-game lOSing 
treak by cattering eight hits over the 

fir t six lnmgs. He lert the game after 
allowing the White Sox' second run in 
the sixth. 

Greg Walker ~ned the inning with 
a double off diving left fielder Brian 
DownlOg's glove and took third on Ron 

American 
L~ 
rouooup 

Kittle's single. Vance Law then hit a 
sacrifice fly. Romanick got Scott 
Fletcher and pinch hitter Roy Smalley 
to fly out. 

Doug Corbett pitched one and one
third innings and had to be rescued by 
Don Aase, who got out of a bases
loaded jam in the eighth to record his 
eighth save. 

Sconiers. who took a blow to the head 
when he collided with calcher Bob 
Boone chasing a foul in the sixth. hit 
his fourth homer of the season in the 
seventh to make it 4-2. 

Elsewhere in the American League. 
Minnesota blanked Texas 2~. Kansas 
City topped Seattle 4-2, Detroit bombed 
Toronto 8-3. Boston'downed New York 
S-3 and Baltimore outslugged 
Milwaukee 11 ... 

AT ARLINGTON. TEXAS. Frank 
Viola and Ron Davis combined on a 
five-hiUer and Chris Speier produced 
his first RBI as a Twin. helping Min
nesota remain In a first place tie with 
Kansas City in the American League 
West. Viola. 17-12. struck out {our and 
walked three over 7 2-3 innings. Davis 
got the last four outs for his 27th save. 

At Seattle, Frank White and Steve 
Balboni hit two-run doubles to lead the 
Royals Sunday to victory. Balboni's 
double off loser Salome Barojas, 9~ , 
broke a 2-2 tie in the sixth and made a 
winner of Charlie Leibrandt. 10-7. 

At Detroit. rookie Barbaro Garbey's 
two-run single sandwiched between 
RBI doubles by Kirk Gibson and Chet 
Lemon keyed a four-run first inning 
that enabled the Tigers to reduce their 
magic number to two for clinching the 
American League East. Tom Brookens 
hit a two-run homer and Marty Castillo 
and Larry Herndon added solo shots for 
Detroit. 

Tigers could clinch 
with victory today 

DETROIT (UPI) - The Detroit 
Tigers are now just a day {rom 
clinching their first American 
League East Division title since 
1972. 

Detroit reduced its magic num
ber for first place in the division to 
two Sunday with an 8-3 victory 
over second-place Toronto. The 
Tigers have 13 games to play. 

The honor of clinching could go 
to a rookie pitcher not eligible {or 
post-season play. Roger Mason is 
starting Monday night against 
Milwaukee in place of Dan Petry 
and Randy O'Neal is going Tues
day. Both were called up after 
Sept. 1. 

"Arter we clinch it." Detroit 
manager Sparky Anderson said. 
"I'm going to play the kids two 
days at least. I'll have six regulars 
in at aU times but I'm going to 
play the kids two games. 

"THIS IS THE longest season 
I've ever spent personally. It·s 
also the hardest, because of aU the 
people bothering me." 

A four-run first keyed by rookie 
Barbaro Garbey's two-run single 
sa ndwiched a round a pair of RBI 
doubles by Kirk Gibson and Chet 
Lemon got Detroit off to a good 
start. 

"Detroit got hot (rom tbe word 
go and never let uP." Toronto 
manager Bobby Cox said. "I'm 
proud of the way we've played. 
too. 

"The unfortunate thing is that 
anything can happen in a five
game serle . That's not enough to 

determine a (league) winner. 
Anything can happen. even to a 
great team like Detroit. 

"If it was best out of 10, they'd 
win it easy. But Detroit gets to 
pitch (Jack) Morris twice - and 
that·s an advantage. There're not 
too many like him around ." 

TOM BROOKENS HIT a two
run homer and Marty Castillo and 
Larry Herndon added solo shots to 
help Detroit end up with an 8-5 
season edge over the American 
League East's second place team. 

Juan Berenguer went the first 
five innings. allowing three hits 
and striking out four. to notch his 
ninth victory against 10 losses. 

Ernie Whitt tagged Berenguer 
for his 14th homer in the fourth in
ning. It was the fourth home run 
Whitt has hit this year off Detroit 
pitching and the 14th of hIs career 
against the Tigers. 

Toronto picked up an unearned 
run in the fifth. Damaso Garcia 
singled. went to second on a one
out walk to Lloyd Moseby, moved 
up on a fly ball by Willie Upshaw 
and scored on a passed ball by 
Castillo. 

WU WlUTAKER doubled to 
start Detroit's first, Alan Tram
mell walked and Gibson lined a 
double off losing lefty Bryan 
Clark, 1-2, that bounced ov r right 
fielder George Bell's glove to 
score Whitaker. 

Herndon belted his sixth homer 
of the season with two out in the 
sixth. 

Mets win slows Cub title drive 
Untted Press International 

Darryl Strawberry drove in five run 
Sunday and Bruce Berenyi and Ed 
Lynch combined on a five-hitt r to 
pa e the ew York Mets to a 9-3 
triumph over the Chicago Cubs. 

The loss kept the Cubs' magic num
ber for capturing their first title in 39 
years at five . The Mets, who won only 
one of mne games at Wrigley Field this 
~pason. lrali by eight and one-half 
games. 

Strawberry's two-run single in the 
sixth inning and a three-run homer in 
the seventh equaled his career high for 
RBI in a game. He drove horne five 
against SI. Louis last season. 

Berpnyi. 12-13, allowed two hits, 
struC'k out seven and walked seven over 
seven mnings to notch his fifth victory 
in hi. last six decisions. 

KELVIN CHAPMAN'S RBI single 
J(ave th Mets a 1~ lead in the first inn
ing off Steve Trout, lZ-7. but the Cubs 
grabbed ;) 2-1 lead in the third. Trout 
and Bob Dernier coaxed one-out walks 
and with two out Thad Bosley had an 
infield . ingle to fill the bases. Leon 
Durham' ingle to right then delivered 
two runs. 

Th Met took the lead in the fifth. 
Strawberry and Ray Knight singled 
and wh n left fielder Bosley threw 
wildly tn third. Strawberry scored and 
Kni Rht advanced to third . Mike 
Fitzgerald's single scored Knight, 
puUm!! New York ahead 3-2. 

STRAWBERRY'S UND home run of 
th a n in the eventh Inning scored 
Chapman, who walked, and Hubie 
Brook • who was safe on a Ryne 
S nd rg rror. Durham doubled home 

run in th ninth for Chicago. 

. National 
League 
roundup 

In other games. Montreal defeated 
Philadelphia 8-4, SI. Louis edged 
Pittsburgh 8-7 in 10 innings, Atlanta 
beat San Francisco 7-5, and Los 
Angeles topped Cincinnati 7-5. 

At Philadelphia, pinch hitter Max 
Venable doubled home two runs to 
highlight a five-run eighth inning and 
lead the Expos. Phillie second 
baseman Juan Samuel. who homered. 
also committed his 32nd error of the 
season. while Montreal's Tim Raines 
stole his 66th base. 

AT ST. LOUIS. David Green Singled 
in two run with one out in th 10th lM
ing to rally the Cardinals. Andy 
Ha ler, 1~. who gave up a Lee Lacy 
010 homer In the top of the lOth. wa 

the winner. Tito Landrum hit his third 
homer or the eason and the first 
allowed by Pirates reliever Rod Scurry 
this year. 

At Atlanta, Dale Murphy hit a three
run homer and Randy Johnson added a 
two-run double to ofCset a pair of 
homers by San Francisco's Chili Davis. 

At Cincinnati. Sleve Sax singled 
home the tie-breaking run in the 10th 
inning to spark the Dodgers. 

New York" Bruce Berlnyl 
slowed Chicago'l drive for the 
National League Ea.t title by 

allowing onty two run. In 
seven Inning. Sunday as the 
Mets toppled thl Cubs, 1-3. 

United Pr ... Internatlon.' 

fl~II __ ~ ____________________ ~ ____ ~ __________________ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~ ________________ C_o_nt_ln_u_ed __ fr_O_m __ p_aQ_e __ 1B 

that ('ertain 'athletic r presentatives 
or the university' committed infrac
lion ," Criser sa Id. 

" m ofthese are major and wlll be 
d all with appropriately by the univer
sity under procedures utilized in other 
NCAA Investigations and ubsequent 
san Iton. Minor Infractions wll be 
d alt with appropriately aiao In accor
d fit' with NCAA procedures," the 
pr Ident said. 

CRISER SAID HE planned to tell 
NCAA investigators the university 
would not comproml e itself ror its 
athletic rograms. 

"Athletic Pl'Olrams at this univer-
Ity will operate for the benefit of this 

university," he said. "The universIty 
will not be operated for the ben fit of 
athletic programs. 

"No one wants to win an SEC cham
pionship, or a national championship. 

more than I. but if and when that day 
comes it will be won on and off the field 
with dignity, Integrity and honor. We 
shall settle for nothIng less." Criser 
said . . 

Pell, 43, submitted his resignation 
letter Aug. 26, requesting to remain 
through the season, ending Dec. 1. 

He joined Florida in 1m from Clem
son. where he coached for two ~alOlls. 
His record at Florida Is 3242. He hal 
guided the Gators to four consecutive 

bowl appearances, Including a Gator 
Bowl win over Iowa last season. 

Pell's personal record I 1S-42-4, 
The Gators are currently 1-1.1 

overall, 

Hall , 44. Pell's orren Ive coordinator 
and quarterback coach. joined Florida 
In February of 1114. He previously wa. 
offeulve coordinator and offensive 
back coach for 11 seasons at 
Oklahoma. 

Hawkeyes ____ '---__ --'----'------''---'-_______ ~_Co_nt_lnued_f_rom_p_.ge_18 
had a ('lear path to the end zone." 

ONCE AGAIN. the Iowa detente rote 
to th lask and after a Bruno punt, the 
Hawke were to yards away from 
paydirt with Sill mlnutet remaining. 

Long kept the Hawkeyea lolnl with 
key completions to Gill. Hannon, Scott 
HelverlOll and Bill Happel. But the 
Lion d ren" stiffened at their own ., 
I avh'llowa with a fourth and one wltll 
lUSl under two minutee rematlnl., 

Harmon went wide with the pitch and 
Just mt lIetllnl the nrtt down. 
.. • '!\at point. St~.'" just ran out 

the ~Iock to give Penn Slate its second 
win of the sealOll. 

Fry said there waf no consideration 
of 1I00ng for the tie. "We wanted to live 
the ball to our best player." he said . 
"All of our films Indicated that (PeM 
State) Ihoota the illlide ,ap, 10 it would 
have been impoalble to 10 Inlide." 

Paterno was in aveement that the 
breaks lNIeSe the difference. "We hUIII 
In there and lot • couple of breaU," he 
.. Id, IoBut, we've lot • lone wlY to ,0 
to be a mllOOd footbllltNm." 

After Saturday, it's doubtful Hayden 
rrr would lvee with that .tatement. 

Penn State 20 
Iowa 17 
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I "., ~ . .... _..... ........ " 

ThurtdlY 7:00 & ':00 II HANCHER 

n..t U.......,I. , ..... II~" 1)/r0C\(tf E .... 
L_ M'" mo lid for F_ ~.-... 
10 tho ....... 01 thIo rrothy ~ ....... -.dul 

ThaLEROIBROTHERS 
1HI LI~OI IIIIOTHIIII' 'OIgf' AlHlu, r~. I 
00_ ... T~In~ 0' Iitt FuN (COlUmbia) ~IY<I 1 
nonl of "hom 'ff •• m ... Laflol. PlaY'" I... .. , 01 
rock. blull •• Il10 ~aoulou. ThunG"olfdl ou,. ...., 
mora 'ockt._ attlftdon. H 'h"1 _Ibll At. lor Il1o 011 
lOng. on 'hlo mln'·L', II I <In n, IIIN1 '",1/\_. 
...... 1, """. lUll ..... ''''', .'"' 'hoi -OWl ' oH". tho 
,*, p'CIUt. 01 TIk .. doMng 1IIIt<,. alnct ttlop', 
-"',"lid for Orlvlne Whole III'"' • 

-
P .... II .. "",Ioht.,_ 0D0r0n1 __ 1O. 1-------... ----..., popuIIr Ihnnt IIiInd'; 10 (UN hit __ tnt hicc:upI ond_ .. _ ............. ,....,.."I0 .... '" 
__ ·_ T ....... __ • ............ ..,.. ....... -....... " ... _1IfWI', ofllet S,"",,", , 
DouQIu .. ,ho ~ ond....,. ~ ..... ,.....". ........... .... 

Tu ... ':15, Wid. UO 

NOW, hear the verve 
of important mer ing 
arti tl>. Th en rgy. 
The vitality. The n w 
dimen ion in elf
achievement. Judge 
them for your!>clf 

HEAR him. If you havc 
young performer!> or 
student in your famil , 
bring them tool Ticket 
eJrt! very afforcJuble du 
to underwriting by 
Hancher Circle ~ r the 
Performing Art and 
the National Endowment 
for the Art . 

Performinl 
September .9 
8:00 p.m. 
Clapp Red •• 1 H.II 

$4 publi 
$2.~O UI ludent 
$1.25 child 

Clark Oabll In 

MUTIII' Oil 
TN •• OUNn 

Wed. 700 
Thur • . • · .. 

Fritz Lang 
". 1000 

IY '0"". 
iliA U.I 

The Youn Champion 

BENNY KIM. 
Winner, hlta .nd 
Sa. Lout S,....phony youth 
ludillons, Winner Yount 
Concert Ard I 
Intem.tion.1 Audition . 
The II I aoe on. 
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